A 1920's Prohibition-Meets-Turbo-Island
Immersive Theatre & Circus Dining Experience

Christmas with a twist...
Slide into "Santa’s Speakeasy" for one memory-maker of a night...
Bristol’s iconic underground den - The Loco Klub - will be turned
into a subterranean speakeasy where the booze is chilled, the food
is fine, the entertainment is exceptional and the music is hot!
Feast with mobsters and molls, be dazzled by performers swinging
from the chandeliers, a story unfolds - who knows… by the end of
the night you might become part of “The Family”?
Come out to play with us here at The Fairytale of Bristol as we
take our shot at making Christmas cool again!

The Venue
The Loco Klub is Bristol's unique
subterranean events space located
underneath Temple Meads station.
Capacity of 200 guests, spread
between 3 individual tunnels.

Immersive Entertainment

From your arrival you'll interact with
characters and performers with a
story that reveals over dinner,
culminating in a spectacular circussoaked finale. It’s fun, original and
exciting!

The Evening
7pm

Check your coat, grab your glass of bubbles
and immerse yourself in this fairytale.

8pm

10pm

...till 1am

Find your seat, enjoy your delicious meal from Wards
Catering and watch the story unfold around you.
The story culminates with an inspired circus
show, but the night's far from over...
Time to loosen your ties and let your hair
down to our resident DJs, it's party time!

Dining Menu
Starter

Waldorf-inspired Bruschetta (v)
Topped with celery, roasted cherry tomatoes, grilled gorgonzola and candied walnuts.
Served with little gem, creamy garlic dressing, garnished with freeze-dried apple.

Main

Broadway Champagne Chicken
Breast of chicken in a creamy champagne and thyme sauce.
Or

Brooklyn Crispy Corn Fritters with Chilli Jam (v)
Lightly spiced sweetcorn & sweet potato cake, roasted red peppers & spring onion
Served with sauté potato stack, bourbon & orange glazed baby carrots, tender stem broccoli.

Dessert

Boston Blondie
White chocolate cake with morello cherry & whipped vanilla cream
*allergens can be catered for upon request and adjustments to
dishes made where required

Ticket Options

All tickets include: drink on arrival, dinner, entertainment and dancing.

£70 + VAT p/p
Minimum 6 guests

£75 + VAT p/p
Capacity hire of 60, 66 & 72 guests
Includes 1 drink token per guest

£80 + VAT p/p
Capacity hire of 200 guests
Includes 3 drinks tokens per guest

Drinks Packages

The Loco Klub has a finely stocked bar serving all night long...

Minimum 3 per guest
Beer, cider, wine, house spirit

1 x Red wine
1 x White wine
4 x bottles of beer

Leave a card at the bar
Max spend capped as you like

£5 + VAT each

£50 + VAT

Booking Details
Thursday Dec 1st

Exclusive Hire Avail

Friday Dec 2nd

SELLING FAST!

Thursday Dec 8th

SELLING FAST!

Friday Dec 9th

Tunnels & Tables

Thursday Dec 15th

Exclusive Hire Avail

Friday Dec 16th

Click here to book
your tickets!

